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Our invention relates to ear protectors, 
that is to say, to shields adapted to be placed 
over the ears to protect the same, while vari 
ous manipulations are performed upon the 

5 hair, such as shampooing, ?nger waving, 
drying, etc., whereby the ears will be pro 
tected from the entrance of water, soap,‘ and 
the like, and from direct physical contact 
with the apparatus used in such manipula~ 

10 tions. > 

The principal object, therefore, of our. 
present invention is to provide a simple and 
efficient device which may be readily‘ and 
expeditiously applied by operators in hair 

15 dressing establishments and the like, forthe 
purpose of protecting the ears of persons 
whose hair is being manipulated in the vari 
ous ways above mentioned; _ j . 

With the foregoing object in view, our 
20 invention contemplates the provision'of a 

pair of protecting devices, suitably shaped 
so as to be readily placed over the ears, 
which will prevent the entrance of water,‘ 
soap, and the like, into the ear canals; which 

25 will prevent the apparatus used by the op 
erator from coming in contact with the ears 
of the wearer; and which will offer a mini 
mum of obstruction to the various manipula~' 
tions of the operator. 

30 The nature and characteristic features of 
our invention will be more readily under 
stood from the following description, taken 
in connection with the accompanying draw 
ing forming part hereof, in which: 7 

3i Figure l is a perspective view of an ear 
protector embodying the main features of 
our present invention; 

Fig. 2 is a front elevation of one of the 
ear covering members of the device; 7 

Fig. 3 is a similar elevation‘of the other 
side thereof; and ' 

Fig. 4 is a vertical section. taken approxi 
mately on the line 4——4 of Fig. 3. 

Referring to the drawing, the deviceof 
45 our invention there shown comprises a pair 

of ear covering members 5, mounted at the 
respective ends of a _U-shaped spring 6.‘ -, 
The ear covering members 5 areiprefer 

ably made of suitable sheet material, such 

40 

50 as aluminum,'stainless steel, or a ?reproof 

"the ears are' positioned within the pockets ,9, 

cellulose'composition, and each ‘of said mem- v ' 
bers comprises a main body portion 7 , suit 
ably shaped' in'dished' form and of suitable 
size to cover the Year of the wearer. “ ~ Extending along the‘ top and rear por-"55 

tions‘ of themainbody"portion->7 of thedek ‘ 
vice is. an angular rim 8, which serves ‘to 
providea pocket9 for the reception of the 
upper portion of the ear. " ' > ‘ 

Thermarginal' edge of the angular 8 "6&1 _ ‘ 
lends into the lower part'of one side edge 
and the bottom edge ofthe body-portion 7 ,> 

and around the edges of the opening'thus de?ned there is, provided a bead 10,*upon j‘ 

which is mounted aosplit tubular gasket 11, 653 
preferably made ofrubber orother suitable 
resilient material. ' ‘ ' .- ' Y s ' " 

The gasket 11 ispadapted to bear against . - 
the head of the wearer around the ear, and 
effectively serves to prevent the entrance into 
the ear canal of water or other liquids which 
vmay be used :by thev operator, and further 
serves as a means of electrical insulation to 
protect the wearer in the ievent‘of short cir 
cuits in, the‘ electrical " apparatus sometimes 
used in various manipulations uponthe hair. 
For the same vpurpose, the spring 6 may be I 
covered with a suitable insulating envelope 
12. , ' v , . 

The'preferred" means of ‘attaching the 
spring 6 to the-ear covering members 5*con 

sists in passing‘the same through a slot near ‘the bottom of the body portion" 7 , and 

then securing the same on the insideof. said " 
body portion 7 by means of a rivetflll. " 
Toplace the device upon the ears of ther , 

wearer, it'ismerely necessary to pull the ear _ 
covering members; apart, thenv to slide the 
same upwardly until the upper portions of 

andrthen to release the-same to permit the . 
spring to hold the ear covering members .> 

' against the ‘head of the wearer, the gasket 11 ‘ ' 
bearing against the surface of the'skin sur 
rounding the ears. , 
place, the spring 6 willbe positioned under 
the lower jaw of the wearer; ‘ 
We claim: .1 . ., 

1. A protector for the ears comprising a 
pair of ear covering members made of sheet 

When the deviceis in ' 953"‘ 
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material, each comprising a dished body por 
tion and shaped to form a pocket-like device ‘ 
having a constricted opening, and a gasket 
mounted at the edges of said opening; and a 

5 U-shaped spring upon the ends of which the 
ear covering members are mounted. 

2. A protector for the ears comprising a 
pair of?arcovering'members made of sheet 
material, each comprising a dished body, 

10 portionand an inwardly extending rim along 
the top and one side thereof having its edges ‘ ' 
blending into the edges of the side and bot- . 

‘ tom of the body portion, and a gasket mount-' 
ed upon said edges. I _ ~ ~ . . 

15 3.. A protector for the ears comprising a 
pair of ear covering members, each compris 
ing a dished body portion and aninwardly 
extending rim along the top and one side 
thereof having its edges blending into the 

20 edges of the side and bottom of the body por 
tion, said edges beingprovided with a bead, 
and a gasket comprising a split tubular 
member made of resilient material mounted 
upon said bead. ' a 

/ 4. A protector fort-he ears‘comprising a 
pair of ear covering members, each compris 

_ ing a dished body portion‘and an inwardly 
.7 ‘extending rim along'the ‘top and one side 

‘thereof-having its edges blending into the ' 
.30 edges, of the side and bottom of the body 

portion, said edges-being‘ provided with a 
bead, and a gasket comprising'a split tubular 
member made of resilient ‘material mounted 
upon said bead; anda U-shaped spring upon 

85:;- the vends of which the ear covering members . 
are mounted. ' ' ' ' 

5'. A protector for the ears comprising a 
pair of ear covering members, each compris 
ing a dished body portion and an inwardly 

miextending rim- along the top and. one side‘ 
thereof having its edges blending into the 
edges ‘of the side and bottomof the body por 
tion, said edges being provided with a bead, 
and a gasket comprising a split tubular mem 
Iber made of resilient material mounted upon 
said bead: and a U-shaped spring upon the 
ends of which the ear covering members are 
mounted, said‘ spring being covered with an 
insulating envelope. ' - ~ I 

50; In testimony whereof, we have hereunto 
signed our names. ‘ . ' ~ " 

I CHARLES P. HEKLER. ' 
PAUL‘ HORACEK. 


